
In Paris, in•itationa were sent out toda7 -

the rench republic askin other United lationa to attea4 

the peace~ait..5-.~2a~o a~ ia to 'be 

P-AAJ ... .,, . 
held in Paris, France be the boat - aad ■ eada ttie 

A A 

invitation•. 

Tioday the Foreiga Minister• &atl&a&I •• 

recoaae dation• oa rule• of pr.ecedur.e that the coatereace 

will follow. These are aerely recoaaendation• tor 

a1a,1e general rules - nothing like what Soviet Bu 

pre¥ioualy demaaded. lolotoY wanted th• lig four to 

iraw up the full procedure of the conference, wti!le the 

Western demo~racies insisted that the peace confereace 

el I le'I fraae its own rule■• The result was a coapro■i••• 

which i1 decided~y in favor of giving the conference of 

the United lations a considerable freedo■ of action. 

7G ~ ~tC.a.0\-~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ · t -~o t~ ~Al2 ~ (\___ 
~-;,-Yi"\-~ tb ~~~-~ ~ ... -,. J., ... ~ ... - ,>; 



Back in lineteen Thirty-Five, ther was a gala 

wedding in Razi Germany. Bitler'• luaber Two ■an,Go ria1, 

■arried the actress Eaay Sonne■ann, a buxo■ blue-eyed 

of the Geraan theat~e. The nuptial cere■onie• were 

apectacular, with all the lazi big-ahots in attendance, 

and Bitler pronaganda played up the angle ot r.oaance -

though the ~i•ion of tat B raana and bia bride••• a bit 

ludic~oua. 

roda7•s news tell• bow the ■arriage turned out. 

111A ••x••W•r• tbe7 happy? Very - accordin1 to la1i 

1tandarda. In the lure■berg war trial, eYideace wa1 

entered today to show how fat1o'a bride beca■e aa acti~• 

partner in a huge extortion racket which Goering r••• a 

racket baaed on that ■oat brutal azi outrage - ·the 

concentration campa. 

Goering took bribes to the tune of illiona of 

marks to get victi■s~--<:-Qu~~ ca pa. Bis wif, 

t kep t the records - and it was she who the for■er ac ress, 
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phoned fa Hies trying to r escue relatius,Aa:zst ~•,Abribe 

aoney had been receive4, vWrt, and that the concentration 

~ ~~ 
,_Prisone r • would be in due tie. 

In so e cases the victi■• who■ Goering wae lrile4 

to release, had been sent to the cone ntration ca■p ,1 

oering hi■aelf - which gave the racket a double angl. 

Fatso put '•• in, and tbea ratso was paid to 1 t '•• out -

~~rw•~~ 
wit~ bla actre•• bride_,Abandling the d tail• of the 

tran1action1. 

In the crooked ga■e, bo••~•r, there••• oa1 

1traight. The evidence at lureaberg today ehowed that 

Goering took a bribe, be aade good. Be alwa71 gaYe the 

cuato ers their money'• worth. If be accepted caah to 

gt a priaoner released, the prisoner was turned looa 

Q.QQ~~ 
no doublecross about that. ~ was a good deal lite 

the code of the racket everywhere. 

~s a divis'on <£ the spoils. 
A 

In the raking 
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in of the loot, Goering aeeae to have ta en the caah, 

while his tife ke pt the jewels, bauble• l ike goldea 

cigarette case■• 

Toda7 an inveati1ator at the lure■berg trial 

1tated: •ooerin1 ••• the 1reate1t extortioner ia 

hi■ior7, fro■ ttie Tripoli pirate• to the Cbicaao 

gaa1etere.•lf"'_..y.Dea he aarried those 1ear.e ago, 
. ---~ loY.e and ro■aace weai into partaerahip~ .. .-.tb• 

coneeatratlon ca■p raclet. 



In Washington, a poll of Congress~en indicate• 

that the British loan ia likely to pass in th Bouse of 

• BepreaentatiYe1 • .a::w....c1:- day o 

a th 

the 

loan three 

So it 

plu■ 

te tor 4 

as. 

Today's strongest declaration ot ■ upport ca■• 

T£p~~ 
fro~ongresaaan Eaton of lew Jersey, who stated that tb1 

United States and Great Britain have got to stick 

together in the face of totalitaria~ threat. de pointed 



out that the Americans and British are oa the ■ id• ot 

treecloa, and added, •on the othe · aide we h••• Ru1■ ia 

and her ■ atellite and a subordinate gro p of nation• 

1tanding tor abaolute totalitariani•• in go•era eat.• 



Two congreaaaen who today returned fro■ Bi ini, 

expresa d an opinion atraight froa the sc ae - that t ere 

would be a place for battleship• ab4 aircraft c rrier1 i 

th ato ■ ic age - but that there would have to b a lot of 

redesign~ lj' na•al craft. lhat the atoa ~oab did io 

t~• warahipa in the lagoon at Bikini indicate• \~at •••l 

conatruction 1• in for re•olutionary change~;bat 

troa Bikiai i• pretty clo■• to what we, our1elYe1, 

la1t night - •• who worked oa ta• aotioa 

ot official fila, released b7 the Ar■J a 4 ■•Y-1., • ~• 

~~~~ ~ 
aueabled - aade ready.Ah SCSI.,,_ the theatree. J~ 

~reseed by the spectacular photographic aspects, 

" 
caaeraa fil■ ing the explosion fro■ aany angle• and 

distances - ~ newsreel showing the catacly•• of the 
A 

ele ents fro■ different points of•~••• the way 1oaebod7 

there aig t have seen it if he bad been at half a dozen 

places at once . 
... 'I 
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Al tor the havoc, we thought - we'd bate to have be•• 

on the deck of %s q-those ship• when the bo■b blasted. 

That feeling waa •■phasized Ml• in the fier7 ••••P of 

th ~ast adro•• the lagoon. luto■atic ca era•, too clo•• 
A 

tor bu■an photography, showed in ■ tartling ta1hion how, 

•• th 

•• pt, th 

bo■b burat, the blast ... like a fierJ ah et 

face of the water.1t:tt r that, the plctur 

bJ ••~•ing the fantaatic taagle ot wreckage • 

..... Ui 
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The war profits investigation makes new 

disclosures to ay in the affairs of the Gar■ aon brother■, 

who were given ■ illions upon aillions in warti■e ord r• 

for munition ■• Last September, Secretary of War Patter■oa 

■ topped all p a7■ents to the Garsson■ - he beginning to 

au1pect the ■unitiona co■bine was.-, profiteerin1. Thi■ 

was stated by an adjuater. of the lar Departmeat who 

1aid that the order was i ■ aued to withhold ■ore tbaa 

aillion dollars in payments to the Gar11ona. lut later 

the money withheld was reduced to eight •••dred thouaaa4 

so that the Gars1on1 could ■eet their payroll■• 

There was a protest against the withholdiDI of 

this government mone1 fro■ the Garsaons, a protest •~d• 

by Congressman May, who has been pictured as interYeDiq 

in behalf of the Garssons repeatedly. The ■tatement that 

Congreasm n May h d protested was made today b7 Major 

General Porter, former chief of the Che ical Warfare 

Service. 



questioned b7 the governaent. One ite ■ for nineteen 

thousand dollars was for the purchase o Bourbon whiskey, 

ru, verious other liquor, gold fountain pen1, pea-aa4-

penc l sets. All this, duly charged up to expen •• ••• 

given~•• presents to "'li~'trien·d••• but the 

go~ernaent has not been -ble to identity •I• the trieai1 

wbo got the presents. 

Another ite■ was a check tor 113,000 giYea te 

llurra7 Garason for what was called •enter ai.naeat aaa 

propaganda in Washington.• This was included in a larger 

~ te ■ of twenty-two thousand dollars tabbed, •Washington 

expenses.• The government refused to allow these charges, 

on the ground that th Garsson contracts were being 

negotiated in Chicago - so why have all that expense in 

Waalngton? That's a proble■, a real puzlle, lhJ should 
war contractors oper ting in C&icago have to sped so 
much ■oney in Washington? 



Ii iQILELICTIQI 

In Minnesota, he defeat of S nator 

Shipstead for reelection is co plete.- ••••\~••I~~• 

h~ea\ fisupe• ~~or ¼ittle ■O'lle t••• ~al~ ii.-neft 

••••• .l••a..A., Ship1tead,11t fifty thousand Yote• ••hia, 

1111111 haa conceded the Bepublican no■ ination tort~• 

Senate to his rival, Governor Thye. Thie, of course, 1• 

a reso nding Yictor7 for tor■er Go••rnor St~s•ea, wbo 

1• proaineat a■ong Republican• ■entioned 

po1aibiliti••· 8ta■ aen, cempaiJtiing for interaatioaali• 

again■ t iaolationia ■, has been taking local political 

events in the ■ iddlewest as a test. Be received a ba4 

aet-bact in one pri ■ar7 election a few week■ ago, i•\ 

now ■akes up for that. 

In yeste"day'a Minnesota election, Stassen 

was al■ost as ■uch of a figure as the candidate• 

theaaelves, a ark for the verbal assaults of Senator 

Ships ead.So now the result of the vote coun ing 18 



being regarded as primarily a yicto~y for S~as1ea. 

The la test is a declaration bf Stassen t.hat he 

1:1 going to carry on,, witli ca•paign speeches in 1uppor\ 

of candidates in other states, to build.,,..._. 

caliJ!a, - • • progress i .Ye re,pub[.ican polic7. • 



Remeab~r th t railroad union th r eat - to spend ■ illiont 

to beat~ Truman? Aft er the presidential defeat o~ 

the rail r o d strike several months aeo, the union leader, 

A.F.Jhitney of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, apoke 

out in wrath. Be said that his union had two•and~a.half 

million dollars in the till, and that the big au■ of 

aoney would be thrown against President Truaaa in a 

reelection campaign. 

Today this menace was repeated - though with a 

aodification. Before a sub-coaaittee of th• lou■ e of 

Representatives today, lhitney ·of the Railroad Train••• 

reiterated hi• former stand - with an •if• and a •but.• 

•But I' ■ convinced,• aaid be, •that we will not aeed to 

spend any money to defeat President Truaan if he beco■•• 

a candidate.• 
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The Nati oaal Le gue lost out tod ay - in 

ay th an one. It took the worst beating in the 

of/4-l~ar'"me, losing twelve-to-nothing. EverybodJ 

figured that the itching and hitting of the American 

Leaguers would be too powerful - aid it was. Mighty 

Bob Feller and the equally mighty Bal lewhouaer, aad 

the brilliant Jack Kramer of theSt.Louia Brown■ ,71elde4 

only three hits, ••txa ■ere singles, and scored a 

1hut-out. The power-house batters of the Aaerican Lea1•• 

got fourteen hits, including three ho■ers. Ted lilliaaa, 

the wizard bat1 ■an of the Red Sox, got two, and Charl•J 

Ieller of the Yanks got one. 

Then, after all that baseball calamity, 

President Ford Frick of the lational League found that 

he had been robbed of eighty-five dollars during the 

.$ame, a burglar having plundered his hotel. 



GARRA WALSII ---------
At Sant a Barbara, Californi a , today, lofty 

matters of musi c and mysticism appe ared in court - the 

tunes of grand opera mingling with the esoteric woniera 

of Hindu Yoga. It wa s a case of hubby suing wifie for 

maintenance - with wifie at fifty-three telling why ahe 

ahouldn't have to aupport hubby, who ie thirty-aix. 

-The lady in the case)~ Ganna laleka, a naae 

well known for years in the melodioua world of opera -

Ganna Welaka who■ e deter■ ination to beco■e a great 

pri■a donna was a l■■t•t•• pheno■enon back in the 

'Twenties. Ber ■ore reaarkable 1ucceeeea were in \he 

fieli of ■atri■ony, one of her •e•eral wealtb7 huabaaaa 

having been Barold lcCoraick, the ■illi?naire har•••t•r 

aagnate, who for a while dedicated hi■aelf to th• Wal1ka 

auaical career. 

~~r 
..., lausband ,in the California caaeJ bring• to ■in4 

equally celebrated marvels, but of another sort - the 
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mysteries of the last, Hindu wonde r working, the hidden 

philosophies 
vu-G~-ti.e_Y~~w~, 

of Yo a. ~Dr. Theos Bernard, a nephew 

of Dr. Pie~re Bernard, known in the realms of the occult 

as - Oom thP. Omnipotent. Some few years ago, there were 

headlines about how the rich and prominent paid boaage 
) ,J 

J- ~ O■nipotent 
~ the lew York -"brine of ,•~~ Oo■ the 

Today in court, Ganna Walska told how •h• ■at■z 
aet Dr. Theos Bernard in a Yogi teaple in lew York, ••• 

■arried hi■ so that he might fulfill what be called -

•hi• mission to mankind.• Part of thi1 ai11ion was to 

create an American center for the bidden lore of the ■ont1 

of Tibet. She eays he persuaded her to bu7 a thirty-eight 

acre estate in California, to be called •Tibetland•, to 

which he ould bring learned Lla■ es fro• fo~biddea 

~ 
monasteries on the roof of the world, Tibet. Bowe•er, efte 

the estate was purchased, the Tibetan monks failed to ebo 

up. So there was Tibetland, a Buddhist monastery~ without 
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~~-~-L~~ \. ~ tJAv l-~. 
j .s. 
~ Ga nna Walska cla i m~ t h t Dr. Theos Bernar d 

ha d an ex l an tion for tha t . He s a i d th at the al tit ude of 

the est ate was too low 

of the l ofty ■ountiina 

- not hi gh · en ou h for the ayatic1 

~~~ 
of Bi■alayan Tibet: .~So 91ft bought~ 

~A A 

another place, atill further up in the California 

mountains - . llr:a still the monks failed to appear. laybe 

it was j••t iapoasible to get high enough in California t 

~~ 
suit the holy men of Tibe~t - the Biaala7a1 being_.,...high..,. 

4t-L 
~ anything you'll find out in the dire)tion of 

Boliywcod:( However, the persistent absence of the 

u 
monks/'inspire4 G~nna Walata to ask abo•t the aoney 

advanced to her husband. Bis reply was really esoteric. 

Be reminded her of what he always had told her - that he 

was aa a reincarnation of Guru Ti■poche, an ancient••&• 

of the aahataas and ••amies of India. And he added that 

recently~ Guru, e4 who.._ 1te-. ~HIia_._. bad 

" 
instructed bia, in the words of Ganna Walek a today_ 
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•to do nothin material for the next fifty - four years.• 

~bviously, such matters as money, cash received, would be 

on the material plane, and he couldn't think about it -

at l east for fifty-four years. 

&ec v \18 e a h.-..a.cle- f a:z \her •e~ 0e'-= the- ■e11e7 Hi c,t. 

Hieb lett -to ,. ■J KiG epi ■ eae anti f iwlly- a dt.1 illusi411fta 

ircanna Walaka stated today th~t she belieYed, to ■ nae 
~~~~~ 

extent, g:-iFl::aa Yogi philosophy, and aow he• kaa,111 
)I ,A-~ 

threatened her with what she called •the power of 

kindalini.• I don't know what tbat ■ ight be exactly, -
but it sounds like eomethin'g dark and ■enacing - the 

togi~erting the power of ,!_indalini. 

The disillusionment ca■e, howeYer, when the 

husband took action. Instead of exerting the -,1 1 lid 

psychic powers of a guru, Ganna lalska says he tried to 

choke her - because sh~ ~efused to give hi• an~r• 
7 ~ If that's the , power of kindalini,/I' ■ .-,:fakir 

! ...,...,.,-ro11 - the Ganges. ,-;- . . tf.~t:) 

~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~-


